
 

 

 IMMUNITY BUNDLES 
 The Canada Chemists Team has developed a collection of themed bundles to help you maintain 
 optimal health throughout the cold and flu season. With a large selection of supplements on the 

market, Canada Chemists’ in-house pharmacists have taken the guesswork out of choosing the right 
 products and assortments. Three unique bundles have been developed to treat different needs; 
 IMMUNE BOOSTER, SLEEP SUPPORT and STRESS RELIEF 

 Available in-store at Canada Chemists, located in North Toronto 

IMMUNE 
BOOSTER 

Retail: $127.96  

20% OFF
$102.37
Savings: $25.59

NEW NORDIC ACTIVE IMMUNE  
40 Tablets - $32.19

Boost your immune system, with this 
formula containing elderberry, hops 
and sea buckthorn. Also helps to 
relieve symptoms of colds & flus,  
with just 1 tablet per day.

CANPREV SYNERGY  
VITAMIN C COMPLEX  
90 Capsules - $27.49

Premium vitamin C formula for 
enhanced absorption and therapeutic 
doses of bioflavonoids and natural 
citrus fruits.

DESIGNS FOR HEALTH 
EMULSI-D3-SYNERGY  
59ml - $41.49

Vitamins D and K are essential for 
bone and arterial health, and for 
maintaining immune function.

AOR ZINC COPPER BALANCE  
100 Capsules - $26.79

Promotes healthy skin and immunity 
while maintaining a correct zinc balance.

SLEEP 
SUPPORT

Retail: $116.06  

20% OFF 
$92.85 
Savings: $23.21

PASCOFLAIR HERBAL SLEEP AID  
30 Tablets - $23.99 

a herbal medicine to help relieve 
restlessness, nervousness and sleep  
aid, helping to calm the mind.

DOUGLAS LABORATORIES 
MAGNESIUM GLYCINATE  
120 Tablets - $35.49

Supports muscle function and tissue 
formation with calming properties.

AOR ZEN THEANINE  
60 Capsules- $36.59 

This pure L-theanine capsule 
promotes a calm, relaxed alertness 
without causing drowsiness.

GENESTRA MELATONIN SPRAY 
30ml - $19.99

This spray helps increase total sleep 
time in people suffering from sleep 
restriction or altered sleep schedule 
whilst helping reset the body’s  
sleep-wake cycle.

STRESS 
RELIEF

Retail: $168.96 

20% OFF 
$135.17 
Savings: $33.79

XYMOGEN RELAXMAX POWDER 
Cherry 234g - $49.99

An innovative formula that provides 
neurotransmitter & hormone support 
and promotes stress resilience.

PURE ENCAPSULATIONS  
B COMPLEX PLUS  
60 Capsules - $30.49

A balanced B-vitamin to protect 
against vitamin deficiencies.

AOR RELAX & RECHARGE  
90 Capsules $33.49

Formulated with the adaptogenic 
herbs rhodiola and ashwagandha, 
this blend of ancient aids in 
relaxation.

PASCOE NEURAPAS BALANCE  
100 Tablets - $54.99

Helps to promote a healthy and 
balanced mood.


